Legislative Action Committees (LACs) are CAI’s official voice with legislators and regulators in a state.

LACs are not:

- a political organization
- a financial contributor to legislators
- affiliated with any political party or entity

LACs are:

- volunteers from across the state or district
- monitoring legislation that affects community associations
- educating community association boards and professionals about legislation
- WORKING FOR YOU!

Legislative advocacy is one of the most important services Community Association Institute (CAI) provides for community associations. Legislative Action Committees (LACs) are CAI’s official voice with legislators and regulators in a state. Three CAI Legislative Action Committees serve our region – one each in Virginia, Maryland, and the District of Columbia.

LACs allow CAI to speak with one voice on legislative and regulatory matters that affect community associations, community association managers, and CAI business partners. The individual volunteer members of the LACs work countless hours throughout the year to support the needs of community associations; however, new threats and opportunities are requiring our LACs to employ government affairs professionals in order to open the doors of decision makers and maintain a high-level of advocacy.

The LACs receive funding from CAI and the local chapters; however, these funds do not cover the full expense for professional lobbyists that are essential to LAC successes. Your community’s contribution is critical in helping fulfill our advocacy mission, communicate with policy makers, and raise our profile at state capitols.

“A Dollar a Door” is a suggested donation, but any contribution is welcome. Though it may seem like a small amount, every dollar truly makes a difference. We hope you will contribute today and include regular donations in your annual budget. You do not have to be a CAI member to contribute to a LAC.

This form can be mailed along with your donation directly to the LAC.
DONATION AMOUNT:

☐ We will donate $1.00 per door (number of doors: __________)

☐ We will donate $__________ per door (number of doors: __________)

☐ We will donate a flat amount of $__________

Total Donation: $__________

Donation is for: ☐ D.C. LAC ☐ MD LAC ☐ VA LAC

VOLUNTEER:

☐ We are interested in volunteering, speaking, and contacting legislators. Please contact us with further information!

CONTACT INFORMATION:

Community Name: ________________________________________________________________

Community Contact Name: _________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

Email Address: _________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _________________________________________________________________

Legislative District: _____________________________________________________________

PAYMENT METHOD:

☐ Check (enclosed) ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ AMEX

Credit Card Number: _____________________________________________________________

Exp. Date: ___________________________________________________________________

Signature: ___________________________________________________________________

*Please make checks payable to the LAC (DC LAC, MD LAC, or VA LAC) and mail to the address listed on this form.